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A Nign (A Song) [1930]                              Lazar Weiner
                                        (1897-1982)

John Johnston, baritone
Charmaine Fopoussi, piano

燕子 (Swallow)                                      Traditional Kazakhstan Folk Song

Xuelian (Shirleen) Xu, soprano
Charmaine Fopoussi, piano

Two songs by Marc Lavry
ל_corpus (A Song) [1950]                              (1903-1967)
 אהבה שיר

Michal aloni, mezzo-soprano
להרי ממקול לונט ספננד סימונה לוטי
Kinneret (the sea of Galilee) 1939
Charmaine Fopoussi, piano

Воля (Freedom)                                      Ukrainian Folk Melody
Майданек (Majdanek)                                 Георгій Мірецький (Heorij Miretsky)
                                        (1929-1978)

Mykyta Duvalko, tenor
Debbie Grigg, piano

눈 (Snow) 1981                                       김효근 (Hyo-Geun, Kim)
                                        (b. 1960)

Minyoung Kwon, soprano
Samantha Lee, piano

Air Grave (Serious Song)                            Francis Poulenc
                                        (1899-1963)

Josée Landry, soprano
Rachel Wohlgemut, piano

Tragoudi Tis Nifis (Song of the Bride)               M. Ravel
                                        (1875-1937)

H Abelokoutsoura                                    Greek Folk Song

Paulina Himaras, soprano
Charmaine Fopoussi, piano
Árva madár (Lonely Bird)  
Zoltán Kodály  
(1882-1967)  
Julia Bucker, *soprano*  
Brian Cho, *piano*

Poem  
Christopher Berg  
(b. 1949)  
Kristal Daniels, *soprano*  
Raymond Truong, *piano*

Kokoro o Komete (From the bottom of my heart)  
Daniel Dorff  
(b. 1956)  
Bryan Kuwahara, *voice*  
Brian Cho, *piano*

Dọ Nàke (Strong like two people)  
Michelle Lafferty  
(b. 1993)  
Michelle Lafferty, *mezzo soprano*  
Sarah Bowker, *piano*

Loon (Evocations)  
Harry Somers  
(1925-1999)  
Andrea Nolan, *soprano*  
Sarah Bowker, *piano*

---

*Music changes lives. So do our donors.*

Charitable gifts from music lovers, like you, provide critical support for the Don Wright Faculty of Music’s performances and educational programming. To help us to continue to enrich our community through the power of music, donations can be made by phone at (519) 661-2111 x85695 online at music.uwo.ca, or by mail c/o Karmen Ferraro, Alumni and Development Officer, Talbot College, Western University, London, Ontario N6A 3K7.